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NO ADVANCE IN RATES.COLOMBIANS SLAUGHTERERS'

(Continued from page 1) j

i

"to follow them Then the Colombian ot- - J

the St Jospeh Western League team,
has received notice from President
Hanlon of the Brooklyn Baseball league
team that he ha been aclected to cap-

tain the Erklyns during the coming
season. Mr. Flood will accept the

Brooklyn offer. In his letter Mr, Han-

lon Instructs Mr. Flood to got to
and meet the men there.

O. A. R. Encampment lit 'Frisco Will

. Not Advance Hotel Pil-e- s.

San Francisco, Jan. 15. The hotel
committee ot the irener.tl committee of
the National Orind Army encampment
to b held here this summer has de-

cided to make no advance In rates for
hotel accommodations during the week,
of the encampment.

er of Wells, Fargo A Company's stock,
and Mr, Harriman Is director In the
lutter and ohalrman of Us executive
commute. The Vnlon Pacific, Mr.

Harriman and Gould own the
Pacific express.

While there Is no consolidation of

stock or finances, there ts to be
a "community of business," and the
latter Is looked upon as the forerunner
of an actual consolidation. It Is un-

derstood that this .combine will soon

swallow the Denver Ulo Grande ex-

press on the road of the same name,
the latter being a Gould line.

flclals In charge ordered them back on
hoard 'the doomed schooner.

'Lot them perish with her,' he ex-

claimed. The six unforunste men. in-

nocent of any wrong doing, were left
to their fate on a sinking schooner
with no sulls and no boat"

IN PLAIN FIGURES
All our goods are marked so,
and now we are offering some
unheard of bargains at 10 to 15

per cent off on everything. All
our goods are the best eastern
madeno shoddy. V

Iron Beds, Bedroom Suites,
Folding Beds, Rockers and Mat-

tings in largest assortments-Nothi- ng

better.

WHO'LL INSPECT THE SEWEK?

Reward Offered for Man Who Passes
Through quicksand Bog.

"New York. Jan. 15. One hundred
dollars Is offered to any one who will

SIGN OF THE AVENOEK.

Letter A Was Made In the Snow by the
Side of the Dead Man.

Chicago, Jan. 15. The sign of the
"A." whatever it may mean, may lead
to the arrest of the men who caused
the death of the man whose body was
found In Jackson park Tuesday night.
Scratched In the snow near where the
body of the supposed Italian was found
was a lettr "A" followed by a dash,
and the police e it may be the
avenging mark of somf society whose

agents lay in wait for the unknown,
bent on his death. The 13 knife wounds
on the body were Inflicted by at least
two different weapons a stllleto and
a long knife.

The police have thus far been unable
to Identity '.he body. Scores of Ital-

ians have been taken to the morgue
in the hop that some one of them
might admit knowing the dead man,
but all professed Ignorance of his Iden-

tity. The oath of the Maflta forbids
members to seek redress In courts or
to give evidence before them, and In
oth-?- r cases which the police have dealt
with this law of the Mafia has been
difficult to overcome.

maxe nn inspection oi a imi-ui- w turn

er, 1S0O feet long, says a dispatch
from Friendship, N. Y.

The sewer is built through a qulek- -

Iiml Yinar .in II filt'm ivhirh ta hinff
drained In order to obtain a founda

FOR WOMEN

Much That Every Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep-

tic Cleansing

And About Curing Ulcerative

Pains and Weaknesses.

BUSINESS IS' STOPPED.

No Fresh Coal Has Arrived and Th'r
You Are.

Chicago, Jan. 15. Business In East

Chicago, Ind., has been brought to

a standstill, by lack, of coat, says the
Tribune. The plants of the Republic
Stel & Iron company and Kmylewyn
Rolling mill have shut down and 6000

men, practically all of the worklngmen
of the town, are Idle. The two plants
consume 20 tons of coal a day, and
the supply ran short last Saturday.
whn only one rarload of coal arrived.
No fuel has been secured since.

tion for th? crossing to be built for the

Pittsburg, Shawmut & Northern rail-

road.
The sewer Is laid SO. feet under the

ground. The railroad will not accept
it until a man has passed through and

Inspected it' The journey Is perilous

H. H. ZAPF, : The House Furnisher
! because of the liability ofa cave-i- n and

because there Is a stream of Ice cold
water running through the pipe.

THOUSANDS OF TONS OF
COAL ARE UNDELIVERED.

Yards Are Photographed Showing
Loaded Cars of Anthracite-Evide- nce

Is Verified.

Nsw Yo-k- , Jan. 15. The statement
that thousands of tona of anthracite
were awaiting delivery to retail deal-

ers at the docks of the New Jersey Cen- -
'
tral railroad at Eliiabethport, N. J.,
has been verified In detail by a photo-

graph of iha yards practically block-

aded by loaded cars. There were near-

ly 406 cars In the yards and more than
100 additional on main tracks leading
Into the yards waiting to be taken In

by drill engines. Averaging the 500

cars' capacity at 60,000 pounds each
'would make the total in Ellxabethport
at the hour of the count 1.1,000 tons.

At other points there was also a sug-

gestion of coal laden cars, which the
officers of some of the coal carrying
roads says Is mainly due to the con-

fusion caused by the separating of
care containing Independent coal from
those bearing the company coaL Not-- !

withstanding the promise made byj
George F. Baer. president of the Phil- -

adeplhla Reading company, who, as
the spokesman of the coal operators,
told Mayor Low that all the coal yards
In the tenement districts would be sup-

plied with coal for the poor, there is
great suffering in New Tork because
thousands are unable to obtain fuel.

FURNITURE
New and Second Hand

We have now an elegant lot of upholstered rhulrs, couches mid ritr,
which e are Selling out at

Prices to Suit Purchasers
Stov-'s- . Tinware. (Jranliewure, Carpet laying, uphoklerlna. repairing

PACIFIC EXPRESS FAVORED.

Wells, Fargo A Company Will Give It
Preference for Through Business.

San Francisco, Jan. 15. The Exam-

iner says:
Wells, Fargo A Company's express

has ordered its agents to give prefer-
ence to the Pacific express over all
other express companies In the routing
of through business. -- The Pacific ex-

press has Issued similar Instructions
to all of its agents. This Is pursuant to
a plan recently agreed upon by E. H.
Harriman of New York.

The Southern Pacific Is a large hold- -

HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

Large Money Given for Such Institu-

tion in New York.

New York. Jan. 15. New York City
Is to have a hospital for the study and
treatment of consumptives that will

rival that given to Philadelphia by

Henry Phlpps. says a dispatch to the
Herald from Philadelphia. Its endow-

ment will be at least 11,000.000. The
name of the donor Is kept secret. It
Is stated that the Impending announce-

ment of the New York benefaction pre-

cipitated the publication of the dona-

tion of Mr. Phlpps.

WOMAN PHYSICIAN DEAD.

Dr. Susan R. Pray Had Been Promi-

nent in Missionary Work.

New York, Jan. 15. Dr. Susan R.

Pray, one of the conspicuous women

physicians of Brooklyn, Is dead at her
home In that borough. After her grad-

uation she practiced in Brooklyn three
yeans and then went to China as a
missionary for the Women's Foreign
Mission board of the Methodist Episco-

pal church. She was In China two

years. Her-healt- failed and she had
to return to Brooklyn. She ts survived

by two brothers, J. N. Pray jr., of
California and Emerson D. Pray of

Brooklyn, and one sister. Mrs. Mar Van
Riter.

Adams (&L Henningsen
410-42- 2 Bond Streetuss.tmmm

WILL CAPTAIN BROOKLYN'S.

Denver, Jan. 15. Timothy Flood, for-

merly captain and second baseman of

Too much stress cannot be placed on
the great value ot Cutlcura Soap, Oint-

ment and nils In the antiseptic cleans-in- g

ot the mucous surfaces, and ot
the blood and circulating fluids, that
affording pure, sweet and economical
local and constitutional treatment (or
weakening discharges, ulcerations. In-

flammations, Itching, Irritations, relax-

ations, displacements, palm aud Irregu-
larities peculiar to females. Hence the
Cutlctrrm remedies have a wonderful
Influence In restoring health, strength
and beauty to weary women, who
have been prematurely aged and In-

valided by these distressing ailments,
ss well as nu h Kvmpnt lietl.- - HtlUctluii aa
aim-ml- chloroah, hysteria, nervous-
ness nud debility.

Women from the very flrt hatre fully
appreciated the purity aud sweetues,
the power to sflonl Immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permaucnt
cure, the absolute safety and great
ecouomv which have made the Ctitlcura
Soap, Ointment and Pills the standard
skin cures ami humour remedies ot Die
clvlliml world.

Millions of the world's best people
Do Cutlcura Soap, agisted by Ctitlcura
Ointment, for preserving, purifying
nud beautifying the skin, for cleaning
the scalp of crmts, scales aud dandrulf,
mid tho stopplug of falling Imlr, for
softeniug, whitening and soothing red,
rouh and sore hamU, In the form of
hatha for annoying Irritations, I nil am
mntlons and ulcerative weakness, hti'l
for many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily luggcsC themselves, as
well as for all the purposes ot the
toilet, bath and nursery.

ATTORNEV IS DISBARRED.

F. C. Woodward Engaged In Illegal
Practices and Now He Suffers

Butte, Mont., Jan. 15. . special to

th Miner from Helena sys: -
County Attorney-elec- t F. C. Wood-

ward of Carbon county, has been dis-

barred by :he supreme court for forg-

ing an application for a license.

Vfpingt". NfV., Oct , IWS,

i, l"rs!N. Helms. Mont.
Pnr Mr I have ne Ht flnUhed

ttie farmer Dntlleonn ra ir ctlin'Iy GROCERIESwell. 511 ck If ot mod fbvHi-ei-

wniild luvepronounoMt Incur-ab- e.

My nupetli l voori, hve
mined IP pound- - in weight and (eel
like ftn ! of life wss Riren
m. One t the butt Is I fnd lor
hi time li for t friend sni ti e
thf r fnr Bimelf, I do not intend

to he nlitimit It.
Very truly mors,

T. K. HARRIS.

ENGLAND IS COLD.

Nothing to Be Looked for but Snow
and Frost for Some Time.

New York, Jan. 13. England Is in

the grip of winter, says a dispatch from
London to the Tribune. North, south,
east and west, the conditions are the
same biting winds, brisk weather, with
a dash of frost and in some ptaces
enough ice to make skating safe. The
movement of the barometer Indicates
that there Is no reason to look for
any startling atmospheric changes, and
frost, occasional snow showers, with
interludes of fog, are likely therefore
likely to be prominent items for some
time In London's meterologlcal

' t
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What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

delicious and healthful dessert Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking t add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers lo cts.

For the Very Best Articles of Food, at

Prices That Are Right, Be Sure to See

V. H. COFFEY
Department Store, Corner Bond and Twelfth.

CHOSE DEBATERS.

Stanford University, Cnl., Jan. 15.

The try-ou- t for the selection of the
freshman debuting team to represent
the 1905 class In the annual freshman-snphomor- e

lebute resulted In the choice

of J. L Maloy and E. A. Cunha of

San Joe and Joel Nlbley of Salt Lake
'City.

.J1.'

GREAT JANUARY SALE Jf ORIGINAL COST NOT CONSIDERED

SHANAHAN'S Shanahan Building, 580 Commercial Street

Parties Desiring to Secure NOT CHEAP GOODS, but
GOOD GOODS CHEAP, are Invited to Call and Take
Advantage of this GREAT PRICE-CUTTIN- G SALE

TAKE NOTE OF SOME OF THE BIO VALUES offered In Dry Goods and Men s Furlnthlngs. MACKINTOSHES and AUTOMOBILES for woiw n mul

children will be closed out at ONE-H- A LF the original cost. Subjoined Is n partial list of the REDUCED PRICED

BLANKETS AND BEDSPREADS LADIES' AND MISSES'
UNDERWEAR

Whits California blankets 11x4. ...II. 50

Extra Heavy Oregon white Blan-
kets ALL wool 3.75

Heavy Grey Chamelon 1.98
Celebrated Melrose Family

Blanket 2.75
White Crochet Bed Spreads for. ...69c
Better quality II 11.50 to $3.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

HOSE

MEN AND HOYS' WEAR.

Fleeced underwear, all sizes 23c

Extra Heavy winter underwent ... !ftr

Natural wool $1 grade 59r

Better uality educed accordingly. "

Sweater 49c to 34.60.

socks, 5c ip.
White laundered shirts, linen bosom

and linen band, Utlca muslin 49c

KKMNANTB i
4

Mill Ends and Drummers' Humpies
at prices Below Factory cost. Of these
wd have two tables stacked high.

Prices are niurked In plain figures-for-mer

selling price also the BALK
PRICE.

MUSLINS, SHEETINGS
AND

PILLOW CASES.

Unbleached muslin (1 yd. wide) ....4c
Pillow case muslin (1 yd. wide) l2V4c

Best grade Lonsdale 6 t--

9x4 sheeting for ... 16c

Pillow cases 46x36 He
Sheets 63x90 ... 69c

HATS AND CAPS

For men and boys at greatly reduced

prices.

FUR COLLARETTES
and

ANIMAL SCARFS
At Sacrifice Price.

CORSETS ,
and

CORSET WAISTS

flood boned 75c corsets 49c

(Ylehrpted 11.25 R. A O. (He cut
In right-han- d corner No. 397) 9Sc

Thompson's Olove-flttln- g 11.60 cor-

set for 11.26

V: corset waist 26c

7Sc corset waists with shoulder
bands 9'

RAINY DAY SKIRTS. Dress skirts
and Walking skirts, Intest atylea
sale pncea ....I1.98 12.25 12.60 to 16

TOWELS, TABLE COVERS,
PORTIERES,

LACE CURTAINS
all marked below factory cost

Ladles' fleeced '.....18c
Ladies' Extra Heavy 49c
Ladies' all wool for 98c

MISSES' Ribbed Fleeced

Small sizes 10c

Medium sizes 15c and 20c

Large sizes 29c

All wool vests and pants reduced ac-

cordingly.

MITTS and GLOVES

10c 19c 25c and 35c.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR at COST

T

: I.

!;

Seamless cotton 9c

All Wool Cashmere 19c

Xtra quality 33 l--

Remember, During this Sale Every Counter is a Bargain Counter, Whether it's Ribbons. Notions,
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Linens, Umbrellas, Capes, Coats, Jackets, Mackintoshes, Wrappers,
Yarns, Boys' Suits, Men's Suits, or Household Utensils NO RESERVE

iSale Prices Until the End of This Month


